Characterization of two hybrid C4 allotypes (C4A*12 and C4B*3) by electrophoretic, serological and restriction fragment length polymorphism analyses.
Informative pedigree analysis of two rare C4 allotypes is reported. One proband was C4A deficient as a consequence of having one haplotype with a deleted C4A gene, and the second haplotype with two C4B genes--one encoding the common C4B*1 and one encoding a unique hybrid gene product C4B*3. C4B*3 had approximately normal C4B hemolytic activity, a single alpha-chain of MR 94,000 by SDS-PAGE but was positive for Rg:1,2 by hemagglutination inhibition (HAI) and for Rg:1 by Western blotting. The hybrid nature was confirmed by RFLP analysis with a Rg:1-associated fragment by Eco0109 digestion but no C4A-associated fragments by N1aIV digestion were identified. A gene conversion at Locus I which included just the C4 isotype region could explain the structure of C4B*3. The second pedigree had a Rodgers negative C4A*12 allotype. This C4A gene, which segregated with a single 7.0 kb TaqI fragment, encoded a C4A alpha-chain, which was negative for Rg:1 epitope. The affected haplotype lacked the Rg:1-associated fragment by Eco0109 digestion yet had the C4A specific N1aIV digestion fragment. These studies successfully employed RFLP analyses to confirm serologic and electrophoretic observations.